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Engagement Announced
Mr .and Mrs. Jeff Davis announce 

the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Jenny 
Hiith, to Mr. William H. Dorsey of 
Big Spring of December 22. Mr. 
Dorsey is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R F. Dorsey of Big Spiing.

The marriage will be held at the 
home of Miss Davis’s parents west 
of town.

Li/

GINGER LANE

Ginger Lane's Engagement Told- at Tea Saturday
The engagement of Miss Ginger 

Lane and Jimmy Charles Floyd 
was announced Saturday at a tea 
in the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lane.

Mr. Floyd is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. L. B. Floyd of Fort W’orth. 
The couple will be married Jan 
26 in the Baptist Church here.

The theme, “ wedding bells’’, was 
carried out by small individual fa 
vors made of a white crystallized 
china wedding boll and gold wed
ding bands tied together with white 
satin ribbon with the names and 
wedding date engraved in gold. The 
favors were presented to the 
guests by Miss Rebecca Durham of 
San Angelo ,cousin of the br’de- 
elect. The table was covered with 
an ivory imported cloth of embroid
ered Italian linen, and was center
ed with a bridal doll on a minor 
encircled by a wreath of white ruf
fled net and pink rosebuds. Other 
pink and white flowers also deco
rated the living and dining rooms.

Greeting guests at the door >vere 
Mrs. Fred Barrett of Dryden and 
Mrs. Dorbandt T. Barton of F'lrt 
Stockton, aunts of the bride-to-be. 
In the receiving line were Mrs. Ray 
Lane, Miss Lane, and Mrs. L. B. 
Floyd. Also were Mrs. Johnny Am
man of Hobbs, N.M., a cousin of the 
bride-to-be; Mrs. W. O. Spence of 
Midland, and Mrs. Ch.arlie Davis of 
Sterling City, three of Miss Lane’s 
wedding attendants.

Serving were Mrs. Dorbandt J. 
Barton, a cousin of Miss Lane and 
Mrs. Russell Huckaby of Midland, 
Mrs. A. T. Carleton, also a cousin 
of the bride-elect ,and Mrs. Glenn 
Williams of Midland Miss Rachel 
Ann Durham of San Angelo, cousin 
of the bride-to-be, registered the 
guests.

The houseparty also included 
Mrs. C. N. Crawford and Mrs. J.D. 
Lane, grandmothers of Miss Lane; 
Mrs. D. K. Durham of San Angolo, 
Mrs. James McEntire of Sterling 
City and Mrs. W. V. Young of Abi
lene, aunts of the bride-elect; Mrs. 
David Glass, Mrs. W. W. Durham, 
Mrs. Templeton Foster, Mrs. Roy 
Morgan, Mrs. Chesley McDonald, 
Mrs. Martin Reed, Mrs. Roland L. 
Lowe, Mrs. E. F. McEntire, of Ster
ling, and Mrs. Jimmy Daniel of Big 
Lake.

Miss Lane is a graduate of Ster
ling High School and received 'ner
B. S. Degree in business education 
from Texas Christian University. 
Fort Worth, last June. While at
tending TCU, Ginger was a mem 
ber and past president of the Fly-, 
ing Frogs and the National Inter- 
Collegiate Flying Association; a 
member of Frogettes, Sociae, Busi
ness and Professional Women f 
Club, Alpha Gamma Delta Soror
ity and Epsilon Zeta. She is pr^ - 
ently employed as secretary by 
Trice Production Company m Mid
land.

Mr. Floyd will graduate from *1.
C. U. in June. The couple will 
make their home in Fort Worth.

WIMODAUSIS CLUB TO HAVE 
BAKE SALE DECEMBER 15

The members of the Wimodausis 
Club will have a bake sale at the 
palace Theater on the morning of 
December 15, beginning at 10.

Pies, cakes and homemade candy 
will be sold, said a club spokesman.

swriter Paper for sale at tne 
Nei^-Record.

Vel Here Next Week to 
Test Cows and Vaccinate 
Pets

By Arthur Barlcmann, Sterling
County Agent
The Sterling County Bangs—TE 

testing of family milk cows will be 
done on Monday, December 17 
Letters to all people known to have 
milk cows have gone out from the 
county agent’s office giving the 
charges for the testing which will be 
done by Dr. Percy R. Turner, vet
erinarian from Water Valley. Di. 
Turner will also vaccinate the fam
ily pets against rabies where it is 
desired.

On Thursday evening, Decembei 
20, Dr. Turner will, be in Sterling 
City on the west side of the court
house from 4:30 to 6:00 p.m. io 
to vaccinate pets brought in for 
vaccination against labies. Charge 
will be $2.50 per animal.

This vaccination is good for one 
year. Those pets which were vac
cinated last May will not need to 
be vaccinated at this time. A sim- 
iliar program will be held next May 
to take care of those pets whose 
vaccination expires then. This 
round is being done to take care 
those pets which may have been 
missed last spring. Rabies is a con
stant threat but is worse during 
the months of December and Jan
uary when there is little or no food 
for wildlife and they are forced to 
move closer to human beings and 
settlements where they feed on the 
scraps thrown out.

Seniors Sponsoring 
Turkey Shoot Here 
Sunday Afternoon

The Senior Class of Sterling High 
School is sponsoring a turkey 
shoot at the caliche pit west of 
town on Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 16, said Lynn Glass, president. 
The affair will start at 2 p.m., he 
said.

There will be classes for pi.stols. 
shotguns and rifles. Drinks will be 
sold as a concession business.
Live Turkeys, Too

Not only will frozen turkeys be 
prizes for target winners, but real 
live turkeys will be used in part 
of the shoot as they were in the 
old-time turkey shoots. Ten live 
turkeys are to be uSed in that man
ner. ,

Everybody who shoots is welcome 
to enter the contests, said Glass.

Silver Wings to Ground 
Observer Corps Members 
Here Last Sunday

Silver wings of the Army Air 
Forces Ground Observer Corps, 
were presented to Sterling City 
watchers Sunday afternoon. S-Sgt. 
E. H. Geitnec of San Angelo made 
the presentation. Certificates were 
given along with the wings to those 
who made up the corps here.

Receiving wings were John M. 
Stuckwish, post supervisor, Ancel 
Reed, R. P. Brown, G. C. Murrell. 
Milton Reed, W. O. Green, Mrs. 
Joe Emery, Jodie Emery, H. C. 
Lawson, Jack Douthit and Henry 
Bauer.

An alert for that afternoon was 
called off due to the bad weather.

Lamb Tour Here 
Saturday

There will be a 4-H and FFA 
Club Lamb Tour here Saturday, it 
was announced by Fred Igo recent
ly. The tour will start Saturday 
morning at eight o’clock. At noon 
the group will be at the Hodges 
ranch where a barbecue lunch will 
be served. The County Agent Ar
thur Barlemann and FFA instructor 
Fred Igo will be in charge of the 
tour.

There will be a livestock judging 
contest at the L.F. and Clinton Hod
ges ranch that afternoon, said Igo.

All interested persons are invit
ed to go on the tour.

The tour begins at LeRuth Reed’s 
and from there follows Alfred Chap
pie, FFA Barn, Robert Quintana, 
Jodie Emery, David Drennan, Jerry 
and Carolyn Payne, David Gruny, 
Bill and Mitsy Davis, Barbara 
Clark, Forrest Foster’s, Chesley 
McDonalds, Lynn Glass, Gastons, 
Vernon Stewart, Dub and Kenneth 
Fincher, Tony and Linda Allen, 
David and Barbara Durham, Rey
nolds Lee Foster, Fieldses and the 
last stop—Hodges ranch.

At the livestock judging contest 
.it the end of the tour, wards are 
to be made—at the show here on 
January 21, said Igo.

Lions Christmas Auction 
Set for Next Wednesday
The Lions Club will hold their an

nual Christmas auction next Wed
nesday when the club meets at the 
community center. Lion H. F. Dor.- 
alson will act as auctioneer. Mem
bers will bring guests and a gift to 
be auctioned oft. The gilts will he 
children’s toys and later used to 
make out the Christmas Cheer bo.x- 
es. Money raised by the auction is 
used by the club for the Christmas 
baskets that will be distributed and 
other worthy projects throughout 
the year.

The club voted to see that the 
holes were dug to put the "Yield 
Right-of-Way’’ signs over town.

The committee to raise money 
for the club boys livestock show 
here was named. R. T. Caperton is 
chairman and M. E. Churchill and 
Alvie Cole are members.

County agent Arthur Barlemann 
told of a vet to be here next week 
to vaccinate pets against rabies. It 
was announced for the town on 
next Thursday afternoon. Cost will 
be $2.50 per animal—dogs or cats.

Dr. Swann and R T. Caperton 
talked briefly on vaccination of 
pets against rabies. It is generally 
thought that we are on the brink 
j f  an emergency, due to so many 
cases of rabies among pets and the 
wild animals hereabouts. If not 
enough pets are vaccinated next! 
week, perhaps no emergency w ill! 
have to be called, it was said.

Anyway, all people are urged to j 
have their dogs vaccinated. With no 
food available out in the pastures, 
wild animals, such as foxes and 
skunks are becoming bolder and 
coming into town, where they can 
bite pets or other animals. The 
shots for rabies after a person has 
been bitten is very rough, accord
ing to all authorities.

FFA instructor Fred Igo told of 
the lamb tour that will be held on 
Saturday, December 15. He invited 
all interested persons to go on the 
tour.

Ray Shields brought back the 
biggest deer we saw from the black 
tail deer region this season. He was 
out close to El Paso with a hunting 
party, which got several bucks.

Post binders and ledger sheets 
for sale at the Sterling City News- 
Record.

From Where Came 
Christmas Trees?

Like so many other Christmas 
customs, the origin of the tree 
tradition is not definitely known.

One theory holds that the 8th- 
century missionary Boniface per
suaded the Teutons to transfer 
their worship of Odin's sacred oak 
to an evergreen decorated in honor 
of the Christ child.

Popular legend has it that the 
first Christmas tree originated in 
Ejjypt where the first trees used 
were palm trees. Another story 
says that Martin Luther decorated 
a tree with candles to simulate an 
evergreen shimmering with star
lit snow.

We do know the Germans did 
much to popularize the use of 
Chr.s'.mas trees, introducing them 
nto both England and America. 

The Germ an Prince Albert, cuii- 
0 1 1 of Qu -cn VMc'oria. .started the 

justom in PJnglund wh^:n he had a 
r e for his yiung daughter. The 
ra.Ution crossed the Atlantic with 
less.an m ercenaries during the 
Vmerican Revolution.

E aily Saxons named the curious 
berried tree parasite used as a 
Yulo-time decoiation "M istletoe’ ’ , 
meaning a shoot of a tree. Early 
N oidict dedicated mistletoe to 
'heir goddess o f love and started 
kissing under it as a gesture of 
friendship and love.

Chesi X-Bays Sei For 
Febmary

Plans are being made for a chest 
X-Ray program here in February. 
An official from the Texas State 
Health Department will be here on 
December 18 to help lay organia- 
tional plans. z

The chest X-Rays are sponsored j 
here by the Noratadata Club and { 
the main object is to help discover | 
TB. However, officals point ou t' 
that others things are revealed, too, 
such as lung cancer and enlarged 
hearts.

Foolball-Pep Squad 
Banquet Held Tuesday 
Evening

The Mother’s Club of the Sterling 
School football boys and pep squad 
girls .sponsored the annual football 
banquet honoring the football boys 
and the pep squad girls Tuesday ev
ening in the community center. Mrs. 
Joe Emery is president of the or
ganization.

Bill Young, football captain, act
ed as master of ceremonies. Ches
ley McDonald gave the invocation. 
Mrs. Emery gave the welcome to 
the boys, girls, parents and guests. 
Barbara Simmons responded for the 
pep squad girls and Lynn Glass for 
the boys.

Dinner music was provided by 
Kelton Gaston, Dalton Ellebracht, 
Jackie Cole, Clauda Collins, Glenda 
Sparks, Sandra Williams and Gayle 
Steward.

Mrs. W. G. Barr spoke briefly on 
the pep squad of ’56. Coach W. L. 
Young talked on Football Views.

Alfred Chappie, lightweight play
er and humorist, spoke on "Foot
ball Views from the Bench.” Alfred 
with his droll humor and perfect 
timing, proved a hit.

Phil George, basket ball coach 
and assistant football coach from 
San Angelo College, gave a talk on 
football anecdotes. He also had a 
film of the SAC—Tarleton football 
game that was shown. The film of 
the regional game betw-een Sterling 
City and Pyute was shown.

The football boys presented a gift 
to the football sweetheart, Barbara 
Simmons. A gift from them also 
w’ent to Dr. Wm. J. Swann. Also 
receiving gifts were superintendent 
O. T. Jones—who got a standing 
ovation from the crowd, and Mrs. 
Barr—pep squad sponsor.

Gifts were presented to Coach 
and Mrs. W. L. Young. Worth B. 
Durham, president of the school 
board, made the presentation of a 
gift certificate, a breakfast room 
suite, and an easy chair.

The newly formed club, Epilon 
Zeta, h.id charge of serving the 
meal. The menu con.'isted of cock
tail, of tomato juice, baked ham, 
green beans, candied potatoes, 
cranberry salad, French bread, cof
fee or tea and pecan pie.

Thus was the end of a successful 
football season. The Sterling Eagles 
had again won the top spot in this 
region. In the threi- years Coach 
Young has been here—the regional 
title h-js been won twice—1954 and 
1956.

POLIO MAN TO BE HERE 
DECEMBER 19

Jack Dupree, district man with 
the National Foundation of Infantile 
Paralysis ,will be here to meet 
with the Sterling County commit
tee. Plans for the March of Dimes 
Drive for January will be discu."sed.

Jeff Davis is to head the local 
drive this year. Last year’s chair
man was Rufus Foster.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Hugh Harzke 
Mrs. Neal Reed 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass 

Dismissals since Thursday morning 
ot last week include:

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bird 
Lark Lawson 
Phoebe Jane Owens.

SURVIVAL mRDWARr

FCDA Stockpiles Would 
Aid U. S. After Huge Attack

Ont of th« world a largest 
"hardware dealers" sella no mer
chandise, has an 80,000-ton "in 
ventory" which is constantly in
creasing, and hopes that none of 
the "hardw are" will ever be 
used.

This vast stockpile of machin
ery and supplies, housed in 89 
warehouses across the nation, is 
the Federal Civil Defense Ad
ministration'! store of items 
which would be urgently and 
Immediately needed if the United 
States were ever attacked.• • •

IT INCLUDES such widely 
diverse items as medical sup
plies and blood "expanders" 
(chemicals which augment whole 
blood), portable emergency hos- 
pitali, gasoline-operated pumps, 
generators and water purifiers, 
and radiological "survey meters" 
for detecting fallout.

FCDA wareboneee of all 
types are located from t# t# 
IM  mllea from moat major 
targgt areas la the natloa, 
the else af the etockplle de
pending en the else and 
potentUI need ef the torget 
city.
While FCDA stockpUes ere pri

marily for man-mada disaster, 
they have also played a vital role 
In aoma racant floods.

The citiea of Easton. Strouds
burg, and Scranton, Pa., de
pended on emergency pumps 
and puriflers for their city water 
in August 1055. FCDA medical 
supplies and 600 cots alleviated 
human sufTering in Marysville 
and Yuba City, Calif., in De
cember 1955, while pumps 
bailed out inundated Yuba City.

S T O C K P I L E  of emergency 
anppilea In Federal Civil Defense 
Administration w a r e k o a s c  la 
carefnily marked and atored, to  
that snppUes most nrgently needed 
after an attack can be moved 
mars qnickly. ircoA psotoi

r i

\
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
L. S. Dubb«rly. Pastor
Church S ch o o l____10:00 a.m
Morning Worship ___  11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ____  7:00 p.m.
Youth Fellowship —  6:00 p.m.
Wed. Choir Practice .. 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, Minister
Bible School ______ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship ------- 11:00 a m.
Young People’s Class... 6:15 p.m
Evening Worship ._ 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Ladies Bible.

Class     9:30 a.m.
W’ednesday, Mid-Week —
Bible Study ... 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Claude B. Stovall. Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l________10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship------11:00 a.m.
Training Union --------- 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship — 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Lewis G. Petmecky, Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l________10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship----- 11:00 a.m.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT 
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY

There will be a Christmas prog
ram at the Methodist Church next 
Sunday. The Christmas story will 
be told by Mrs. Ralph Bynum. Fol
lowing several parts by the child
ren and the singing of Christmas 
carols. Santa Claus will take charg* 
and distribute the gifts from the 
Christmas tree. The program will 
start at 7 p.m.

The pastor will preach at the 11 
o’clock worship service on the 
subject "The Open Door.” An of
fering will be taken for the Or
phans Home at Waco.

The young people will have their 
regular meeting Sunday evening at 
6 o’clock. The choir will meet Wed
nesday evening foi the regular 
mid-week practice.

PRESBYTXRIAN CHRISTMAS 
PROGRAM DECEMBER 16

The Christmas program at the 
Presbyterian Church will be Sun
day, December 16 at 4:30 p.m. The 
program will be in the form of con
gregational singing, special musi- * 
cal selections and readings by Sun- j 
day School members and classes, i 
and a worship celebration of the I 
birth of Christ. |

Most of the program will be by I 
the children and youth of the Sun
day School. The entire church mem
bership is urged to be present.

Mrs. W. B. Turner of Carlsbad 
underwent surgery Tuesday in the 
Shannon Hospital in San Angelo. 
She was reported doing all right.

Jf V,. . -.i-
Jr" -• /  LgrTK6M PAY 
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School Lnnehroom Menus
MONDAY, DECEMBER 17 

Pork Roast and Gravy 
American Fried Potatoes 

Buttered Corn 
V'egetable Salad, Rolls 

Cup Cakes
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18 

Vienna Sausage, Pinto Beans 
Buttered Spinach 

Mixed Vegetable Salad 
Cornbread Muffins 

Raisin Rolls, Jelly 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19 

Barbequed Hamburger Cup 
Creamed Potatoes 

Blackeyed Peas 
Vegetable Salad, Biscuits 

Blueberry Muffins 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20 

(Christmas Dinner)
Turkey—Dressing—Gravy 

Parsley Potatoes 
Green Peas with Pimiento 

Sauce, Celery Sticks 
Fruit Salad, Cranberry 
Sauce, Rolls, Fruit Cake 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21—Left 
open to Clear for Holidays.

STEBLIHG c m  
NEWS-BECOBO

JACK DOUTHIT, Publuher
Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 

Sterling City postoffice as 
second class matter, 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$200 a year in Sterling County 
$2.50 year Outside Sterling County

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902
Cards of Thanks, reader or clas

sified ads are charged for at the 
rate of 3c per word for first inser
tion and lV4c thereafter.

OCOOŜ CC

Reallors -  Land Loans

6
The Parasite

FOR SALE— 1952 27-foot Pan 
American House-trailer. Phone 
RA 8-2040 or see at 724 E. 16th St. 
in Colorado City, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Halbnark re
turned home last w?vk from a trip 
that took them to Mississippi and 
Georgia. They visited the H. R 

' Marlows in Savannah Beach, Ga. 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hallmark 
in W’est Point, Mirs. Mrs. C. J. 

j Dunn of Alpine and Penny Hallmark 
rccompanied them on the trio.

YQUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 
Rentals. Homes.

Sterling Finance Co.
Po. O. Box 668, Sterling City, Te*.

iHnnd!Inî l̂ 4Itiiii4lliiiiintiiiiillticnilh™lltii
W E  A B E  B U Y I N G

Capt. Howard Bruton, nbw sta
tioned at Goose Bay Labrador AFB 
will be stationed at Eilson AFB 
near Fairbanks, Alaska when the 
present tour is completed in May 
Mrs. Bruton and son, Rick, plan 
to accompany him this round.

Oil Field Salvage—Scrap Iron and 
Cable—Pipe Protectors It Cap Wire 
All Coppers & Metals— Batteries k 
Rags. If dollars mean anything to 
you, sell us your scrap materials.
SAN ANGELO IRON It METAL Co. 
700 Block West 14th Box 1566 
Tel. 2142-1* San Angelo, Texas
|n'iirj[[ii!il| |[iiin}|{iniij|{iiinl|}tttri|HiniiJ||w*

New Almanacs at News-Record.
niiiiinnmiiimiaHiiiiiiwoMiitiiiNianiiiiniiiiuiiiwimuaiimitiimamtmfflsanimmtsnasassBtr

To The People of Sterling City
We find is very’ hard to express 1_  ____ NOTICE—I am now correspondent

our deep felt appreciation for the ! for the San Angelo Standard-Times 
lovely gifts, and our gratitude tjlan d  the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
you for your wonderful friendship Please phone in your news items of 
to us. I (Otelia), as the Coach’s society, etc. to Mrs. Delbert Dearen

Plate lunch 85c. Steaks, Sand - 
wiches. Hamburgers and Hot Dogs 
our Specialty. Carter’s Cafe (Adv.)

flunkie. have never had any recog
nition before and if I seem over
come, it is only because I am!

Our only hope is that we may be 
at least party worthy of your 
friendship and kindness to us.

Mr. and Mrs. Diddle Young 
and family.

How Christian Science HcoB

Sunday 8:15 aun.

KGKL

The Texas Co.
ItsPetroleum and 

Products
HENBY BAUEB, Jr.

Consignee
Phone 8-4321

City Barber 
Shop

R  F. MERRELL. Prop
“Satisfaction Guaranteed’

Insurance &  Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

m

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 13-14-15
n t ir v v n r #CANYON BIVEB'

George Montgomery, Peter Graves
Sun., Mon., Tues., Dec. 17-18-19 
f / i m . . « i ____J ___J n ___f ____ nThe Proud and Profane
William Holden, Deborah Kerr 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec 20-21-22
"DAKOTA INCIDENT

Linda Darnell, Dale Robertson

at 8-2111.

In Case of FIRE Dial 8-2121.

TACKLE. GUNS, AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O B T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
Phone 8-2911 Sterling City, Texas

D. L. HABALSON, JB.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

20% Lets than Texas Published rate 
On Fire Insurance

Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

We strive to please with Cour
tesy and Merchandise— “The Best 
Service Possible Is Our Pledge." 

i Carter's Drive-In Grocery k Cafe.

Ibu get better looking in a '57 Chevrolet!
There’s a whole new outlook behind the wheel—a 
bigger view of the road over that sassy hood. And 
isn’t that new instrument panel a honey!

1U5A

Look through that ’57 Chev
rolet windshield and you see 
how its new’, deeper design 
gives you better, safer vision.

Glance down—just a bit — 
and your eyes rest on t 
sweetest instrument panel 
car ever had.

the 
a

51 CHSVRQLeT

•270h.p. high-performance 
engine also ovailobie of 
extro cost.

Then, take the wheel and 
you’ll find the going’ s even 
b etter  than the looking !  
(Horsepow’er ranges up to 
245.)* Come in and see.

H R  CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO OROER-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US D ^ O N ^ W T E r ^

ir/

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

PHONE 8-3091
R. T. Caperioii Chevrolet Co.

■TEHLINO CITY. TEXJkf

Letti
(MRS. K
Dear Sa 

1 woul 
slim Jim 
a real p 
things I 
give me.
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Letters to Siinta
(MRS. KING'S FIRST GRADERS)
Dear Santa Claus,

1 would like a bride doll and u 
ilim Jinn baton. Joanna and 1 want 
a real piano. Thank you for the 
things I think you are going to 
give me. ,

I love you. 
From Lynelte Murrell

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a yellow table and chairs. 

1 want a doll, a buggy, and a suit
case. 1 want a bicycle and some 
skates, a telephone, a little purse, 
some perlume, a chalk board, 
chalk and some shoes. I want a 
table in my room, a picture, a cow 
girl suit, boots, a dress, and a jack
et. That is all 1 need.

Love,
Betty Carol Reed

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a record player and a bike 

I Want a set of silver ware, a set 
of cooking ware, a set of dishes and 
a dress for my mother. I want 
some high heels for my mother. I 
want some high heels and a dress 
for my big sister. I want a suit for 
my father. I want a shirt and blue 
jeans for my brother.

Love Santa Claus,
Carol Twomey

Am ong the Younger Generation

It’s sheer pleasure, in the first degree, to drive an 
OK Used Car. That’s because it’s inspected and 
reconditioned for safety and performance—then 
dealer-warranted in writing! It rates a big value- 
verdict, too. You always buy it where volume 
trading keeps selections high and prices low—at 
your ChevTolet dealer’s.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

display these famous trademarku

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet Co.
RHONE 8-3091 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Bi Htp,:/.'
LTV a: BXTmai-

FOR
Mom and D ad- 

Christmas!

NEW
LOW

★

PHCES!
Woik.t Mtily 

Pr*-warmi b«d *■
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»  6 colovt

*  Mollipro*f
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IN STERLING CITY
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a make up kit. My moth
er wants a dress for her Christmas. 
My daddy would lik3 to have a pa'r 
of dress pants.

Love,
Beverly Brooks

Dear Santa,
I want some furniture for my 

Madam Alexander doll. My si«t >r 
Diddy wants a Jeanette o’oll. We 
want two black telephones .so we 
can ring each other from different 
rooms in the house. Diddy wants a 
rocking horse.

I love you Santa,
Debbie Reed

Dear Santa,
My big brother wants a pellet 

gun. 1 want an air gun. I am not 
going to use it until I get old en
ough to shoot it. My little brothe.- 
wants a black telephone to play 
with. My big brother wants a bow 
and arrow with sharp ends.

Mike, Pat and I love you, Santa 
Claus. My little brother has been 
asking for a BB gun.

My daddy wants another shot gun. 
My mother wants a dress just any 
color.

Mommy, Bubba, Mike, Jane, Pat 
and I love Santa Claus.

I love you so much, all of us.
Gary Foster

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a stove. May I have a lit

tle doll house? May I have a little 
play house. I want a play snake. 
May I have a little candy. Santa 
Claus? I want some colors, a color
ing book, tablet, a pencil, a chalk 
board, a picture about David Croc
kett, a play chicken, a play rooster 
and a ball.

Thank you, Santa Claus.
I love you, 

Diana Cole

Dear Santa Claus,
I want some Wild Bill Hickok 

guns, a BB gun, a Fort Apache set, 
a truck that carries logs, and an
other truck that carries gasoline 

I love you.
Phil Cole

BE'TTY JO BARRETT 
Betty Jo. the Icn-year-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hlayton Barrett, 
is a student in the fourth grade in 
Sterling Schot'l. Her grandparents 
are Mrs. J. F. Barrett of Pontotoc 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodges of 
Sterling.

BEVERLY BROOKS 
Beverly is the six-year-old daugh

ter of Mr .and Mrs. W. R. Brooks. 
Beverly is a fit\.t grader and a live 
wire, as is her cou.<in, Betty Jo 
Barrett. Gran'•parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Brooks of Tennyson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodges.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want shoulder pads and a foot

ball, a football helmet, and four 
Roy Rogers guns for my little bro
ther and me.

I love you, Santa Claus.
Albert Dale Fields

DAILY NEWSPAPER RENEWALS 
Renew your daily newspapers at 

the News-Record. We are agents for 
San Angelo Standard-Times 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Dallas Morning News 
Abilene Reporter-Newt 
Bargain rates. News-Record.

When you want a treat 
This is the place to eat!
Where shall we meet 
Carter*! Cafe can’t be beat! (Ad)

BOBBY BVNUM 
Bobby is the son of Mr .and Mrs. 

Billy Ralph Bynum. He is nearl * 
three years old. Grandparents are 
Mrs. Ralph Bynum and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Duvis of Sterling.

FOR SALE—My trailer courts. 
7 lots, 4 furnished apts., 16 trailer 
spaces; 5 room house made into 2 
apts. Will sell all or separately

T. H. MURRELI.

R. T.

Caperton Insurance Agcy.
Motors Insurance Corp.
ALL KINDS AUTO INSURANCE 

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
MRS. RUBY GRUNY

Vanity Beauty Shop
sterling City, Texas 

(All appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)

Rom  where I s it... Jy Joe  Marsh 

Just Call Me Cupid

The counter down at Pete’s was 
full yesterday, except for three 
seats near the end, so I plunked 
myself down on the middle one.

A s I took my first sip of coffee 
a cute young couple came in—a 
girl In her early twenties followed 
by a fellow perhaps a year or two 
older. Without saying a word, 
they took the only two seats le f t -  
on either side of me.

R em em bering m y younger  
days, I insisted the young man 
take my seat so’s they could be 
together. He hesitated at first, 
then finally he shrugged, grinned

and said to the girl, “ W ell, Jet’s 
make him happy. M y nam e’s 
‘Ricky’. W h at’s yours?’*

From where I sit, there was no 
harm done that time, but jump
ing to conclusions can be embar
rassing. In fact, it’s sometimes 
mean and intolerant—like the way 
some folks jump to the conclusion 
a man’s “wrong” to prefer a glass 
of beer over another beverage. 
Lack of facts coupled with lack of 
judgment introduces trouble.
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D«*r Hunt»rt G*t Bucki
A group of deer hunters went to 

the western part of the state after 
black tail bucks last v/eek-end and 
got eight bucks. They hunted on 
land near Shatter where Colli;.s &• 
Drennan had livestock until recent
ly. Among those going on this par
ticular hunt wore H. and \lfred 
Chappie, Charlie Drennan and his 
three sons, H. A. .\nthony, v'/orth 
and Tony Allen, Charlie Davis, Den 
Hodges and George Davis. Two of 
the boys. Alfred and Wayland, got 
their bucks.

Dear Santa Claus,
I thank you for our toys. I want 

a ballinera doll, a nurses kit, some 
clothes for my doll and I want an 
operators set.

I love Santa Claus,
Lynn Alexander

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a Rubin 

Hood set, two guns, a rifle and 
some spurs. Dear Santa, I love you.

Allen Smith

Dear Santa, '
I am a girl seven years old. I 

would like for you to send me 
these toys. I am in the first grade 
and I have tried to be good. 1 
would l^ke these toys. 1 want a set 
of dishes, a bride doll, a ball, a 
comb and brush set, and a little 
washing set. There will be a cup 
of coffee and a piece of cake wait- 

! ing for you.
I like you, Santa.

Diane Cox

In Cas* of FIRE Dial 8-2121.

Letters to Santa
(MRS. KING'S FIRST GRADERS;
Dear Santa Claus,

My little brother wants a tele
phone and my other little brother 
wants a little road grader. My big 
brother wants a bow and arrow 
with rubber tips.

I want an army set.
Love,

Don Stuckwish

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a walking doll, a small 

size bicycle, a house coat, some In
dian moccasins, a bathing suit and 
some valentines. I want a chalk 
board, an eraser, some colors and 
a coloring book.

Love from Kathy Faye Balkum

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a bicycle for Christmas, 

and a pair of Roy Rogers’ guns I 
want you to bring my little brothe*" 
a pair of little guns and a little 
play house.

Love Santa Claus, 
Larry Michael Payne

Dear Santa Claus.
My little brother wants a tractoi. 

My other little brother wants a 
truck. I want a doll that has shoes. 
My sister wants a doll that has 
hair. My other sistei wants a big 
doll.

Love Santa,
Connie Thomas

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a knife and a hatchet, and 

a BB gun. My mama wants a dress. 
My sister wants a doll and my bro
ther a ball. My daddy wants a gun. 

I love you Santa Claus.
Gregory Rachel

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a toe dancer doll. My bro

ther wants a BB gun. I want a bi
cycle with two wheels. I want my 
mother to get an electric washer 
and dryer. My sister wants a little 
toe dancer doll. I want a table with 
three chairs. I want you to bring 
my daddy a new shirt. I also want 
a little puppy.

For all of us, I would like a new 
set of dishes and a punch board.

Love Santa Claus, 
Susan Mixon

Dear Santa Clau.'i,
My sister wants a dress .1 want 

an Indian suit for, Christmas. My 
brother wants some guns.

Love Santa Claus,
Kathy Gaston

LAST MINUTE GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a Tiny Tear doll.

Love,
Donna Kay Woodj

Mercury’s new Turnpike Cruiser with its low-profiled roof introduces an entirely new 
concept of motoring enjoyment through such exclusive features as the industry’s first 
power-operated, retractable rear window and unique roof-level fresh air intakes on each 
side of the windshield-both part of a remarkable new ventilation system. A skylight, 
dual-cur\e windshield wraps upward as well as around for extra light and vision. To pro
vide a better highway illumination pattern, the Turnpike Cruiser has “ Quadri-Beam” 
headlamps with dual 5»4 inch headlamps placed side-by-side under wide hoods on each 
front fender. The 'Turnpike Cruiser series has been added to Mercury’s Montclair, 
Monterev and Station Wagon series.

STETSON HATS $10 lo $50 
GLOVES $2.95 lo $6.95 
ARROW SHIRTS $2.95 lo $4.95 
BELTS $1.50 lo $5.00 
BILLFOLDS $1'.50 lo $7.50 
SPORT SHIRTS $2.95 lo $8.95

Exclusive Gifts for Men and Boys at The Men's Store

I B S ®
Dear Santa Claus,

Will you bring me a bow and ar- 
'ow, a hat and a detective badge, 
tnd a big meat truck?

Good by,
Ronnie Hinson

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a pair of skates for Christ- 

nas. a ballet doll, and a big farm 
et. That is all.

Love,
Diana Cox

Dear Santa Claus,
I have a sister. I like you. I want

a Tiny Tear doll, a bath set and 
a buggy.

Love,
Linda Cameron

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Tiny Tear doll, an elec

tric telephone, and paint sticks.
Love Santa Claus, 

Judy Idelett
Dear Santa Claus,

I want an electric train and some 
skates. I want a wrist watch.

I love you. Santa Claus.
Gary Lynn White

MARKET
FBTERS, Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    43c
T-BONE STEAK, Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
COOKED HANS, HaU or Whole, l b . . .  59c
SPABE RIBS. Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c
BEEF RIBS, Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
LONGHORN CHEESE, Pound____ 49c

SUGAR, Powdered or Brown, 2 boxes 25c
SCOT TOWELS, P a ck a g e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !9c
SCOT TISSUE, 2 R o lls_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
KLEENEX (200's) 2 B ox es_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
MOCCASINS, P a ir _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.49
CATSUP, DEL MONTE, B o llle _ _ _ _ 20c
BOSS GLOVES, 3 P a ir _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00
SCRAPPY DOG FOOD, 6 C a n s_ _ _ _ 55c
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 10 Pound bag 92c 
AJAX CLEANSER (Special Deal) . .  17c

Register Now for the Christmas—

$25 Bonus Basket I

Prem, Cracker

We are going to give away FREE a 
$25.00 Basket of groceries Saturday. Dec. 
22 at 7:00 p.m. No purchases necessary, 
and you may register once each day as you 
are in our store.

R e g .

29c
J e l l o  3  •“ "■25 c

Sat. & Mon.
12 Bottle Carton

Drinks 45c
aOAREnES

A U  POPULAR RRANDS

■ttg. Six*. ALL POPULAR BRANDS

2.19 Carton

Early Bird Coffee
Pound 65^

Sugar 5* 49‘
Salt 10«

"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS it

Giant
Box
28c

KOTEX
3-lbs.
7 5 c
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